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Greek, and our stock of 
Latin, through the median
Almost all the rerbs in the I w_______
are taken front the German, aad wserly 
every noun or adjective is taken See other 
dialects. The English language is cme- 
posed of 16,734 words, of which 6733 ate 
from Latin 4313 from the French, 1665 
from the Saxon, 1168 from the Greek, 691 
from the Dutch, 311 from the ItaKna, 106 
from the German, (not incladnm verba,) 90 
from the Welsh, 73 from thoDwaisb, 66 
from the Spanish, 60 from the Icelandic, 94 
from the Swedish, 31 from the Gothic, 16 
from the Hebrew, 16 from the Teutonic, 
and the remainder from the Arabic, Syriac, 
Turkish, Portuguese, Irish, Scotch, aad 
other languages.
Life—A modern philosopher has apportion
ed man’s full existence as follow»:—

7 years in childhood’s apart and play—7 
7 years in school from day to day—14 
7 years at a trade or college life—31 
7 years to find a place aad wife 39
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w"«SMr$56, turnips, mud heaamdy, m rah 
aad hracbU or buried; and even when all this is done, 

and with good care and judgment too, a 
portion will be frequently ruined and lost by 
frosting, overheating, or decay from other 
saasss. Parsnip», on the other bead, re
quiring no care in the fall, may be left 
without injury in the ground all winter. 
They may also be planted early in the 
spring, as the frost does not injure them, 
even at the earliest stage of their growth, 
so that this crop interferes the least of any
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ground freoxes in winter; it requires no 
expenditure to gather or store it; it may be 
taken up on several occasions during the 
winter, and the roots that day in the ground 
all winter, are not injured, and probably 
improved by the food Parsnips seem to 
be eaten with more relish than either tur
nips or potatoes, and yield, in the raw .tale 
at lead, a greater amount of nutriment. 
Another advantage in cultivating parsnips 
is, that on a suitable soil—sand or loam, 
rich or well manured and deep ploughed— 
a large growth may be secured. At the 
rate of 1300 bushels have been gathered 
from one acre of ground. Parsnips may 
be planted either in spring, or in the latter 

ay in Augud or Septe ro- 
should be well manured,
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A Cheat Title.—The Prince of Canine, 
Charles Lucien Bonaparte, has sold all hm

mU)tkm 
460.600

8ata>4ay
i ham appointed 
Edward Idard,awe af Iba Camper y ia Priait

«pUa rod praetiea af tbs Campaay aad lbe rataa ml posaessions in Rome and Ronciglioaa to the 
banker Alessandro Torlonia, Tor CZZ.ZZZ 
sad one scudi. The prince, who is well 
known as a man of exalted political opinions, 
has dipulated in the contract that the one 
dollar should indicate the value of his title 
as Prince de Canino, which he now sells, 
together with his estetes.—Cologne Gesdfn.

GLBAraroe peon late papers.
EACE VROM CHIHA TO BHOLAHD.

The great Clipper Race for «10,000, be- 
-, _ . tween the British ship Stornaway, and the
.boat the American ship Challenge.from China to £n- 
na. The . gland, has remitted in the defeat of the 

I American vessel. Brother Jonathan hua 
now been fairly beaten by John Bull, in 
Ocean Steamers, Yachts and Clipper Ships, 
as witness the performance of the Steamer 
Arabia, against the Collins line, of Yacht 
Arrow against the Sylvia, and lastly, the 
result of the match above recorded.

Small Pox at the Sandwich Islands 
A correspondent of the New York Observer, 
writing from Waialua, Nov. 14th, 1863,’ 
speaks very diseouragingly of the prospecta 
of the Islanders, in view of the spread of the 
small pox among the natives. The writer 
says that vaccination is almost entirely in
operative and useless in the case of a native, 
unless the vaccine matter is taken fresh from 
the arm of a young child. He says the mis
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|___| __ -» aeiwtleaeat^MB ■■ ptlfllEJW, WThe 7th ead I Bib eempteiee ef Eeyel SeppeteShe had the ead Mtacre ate te hewith very etonay weeth-W., the whole erdete for foreignREJECTION Or PEACE BT THE EMPEEOBhell the entire ro;
____________________ image, end arrived la or ECB8U.
port without the lorn of a single rone y»re.— New» hee arrived from 8t. Peteraherg whleh 
She ran 15 kaoto oe the wind, ead 18 with the wj|i probably lead to eeme deinite reeolotion 
wind aheem. „ on the part of the Allied OoremmenU. The

— ” * • ’ »----------------------- “* - - ' "—*----- * • with contumely the
imposait for peace

__________ __________ _______________________ I by all the Powers
Not one of the Colline or CHeard steamers nf Europe : end the term, in which the Impe- 

here ever ran 415 mil* in one day, » that challenge ie coached, although in them- 
we may aefaly conclude, that oer marin# Steam- aclree of secondary importance, will am# to 
ehipe, hare not yet attained to their maximum mtisfy the most eeeptieal that the impending 
•peed. conflict hee. from the Aral, been as inevitable ee

„ „ _ . , the cause of the Allies ie jest.
Zinc Ami id to Sair-BriLMne.—A sloop ___:

decision or Austria.5nIt vlnuS Fmî^hr ÏÎÎ ^tiUlh^flnd Ao,lr“ b" »d«Pted » whleh is alike
named after ci» of the’ d^eetiora of O^ Vi. lli eeconUat witi. Lor intereets, her dignity her 
Montagne Company. She i. elegant in form, tr.dtt.onal policy and her rank « a mnt Ea- 
d raw .tint littfT water, and I. «neidered in rupm.™ power. She h« lnt.rn.ted to UmWeat- 
erery respect a flrat-rate veowl. The command eTn OjovernmTOtp ha. riioold Romm persist in 

3 , n a r______ -r ■ „I„a hoMtihlie*. she will hike an active part in co

asts of heetilhy ; and tbeThis led to service, and ibey aie tbe Meditorraacaa iUimu,
far awviee to aei

part of tbe East where their aid liawiaiheh*
tieeefaemieeeiifp wards of one half of I be 'be only

rctaraod a tow weeks ago after their long serviceburden, and was built
ia the Caffre war, at tbe Cape of Good Hope,
have volunteered tor service ia tbe

Withia tbe leal three years we have witnessed
that there

straagera ie tbe Gallery ; epoe which it ie etraie of tbqasaee thee eetoeial lap ice aeealiy give 
ecceeiee tor. The following brief notice ie given in 
the British Jtortk American. ef the STlh eR.. ef 
the speech of Mr. Johesler., ie fever ef aw Union 
or tnb Nobtm Ambbica* Paoviwcsa 
“On the SSd alt., the Ilea. Mr. Jeheeiee moved 

his rseefatisns ia favnr ef a Union ef the Britieb North 
American Provinces. Ilia epeeeh eecapied a deliver
ing of three boars, and wae dietiageiehed by hie eeesl 
depth aad penetration. He pria Dips ily devoted him
self to lho work of showing that British America was 
ripe far a position of aaiiermihy, ia coaaoatoa with 
tbe Parent State; thet oer people were as newer ee»,

the booodso office ef the Speaker to order them 
In withdrew, aad tbe Gallery ie hemediaiely 
cleared. Upee these eecaaioee very sharp debates 
have arises with Heard doors, the particulars of 
which were generally communicated to tbe 
excluded reportera by Mr- Heme aad other 
members, friends to the prone, and opposed to 
this ridieul os exercise of an obsolete privilege — 
a vrivilege which tbe country, now socuaturned
to a fell and accurate account of Parliamentary____________________
proceedings, weald not endure ia the heads of any I was "given to Gapt. Jouanno, of Lorient, and 
petulant aad seeaeleee legislator. It is probable j bar first voyage wae to Rio Janeiro, from which 
we shall never hear of it again ; especially as in place she lias just returned. The captain ra
the last mstanee, we believe the gentlemen ef the j porta that the experiment has been highly 
press refused to man. lu the Gallery, when the satisfactory ; she lias proved an excellent Ben
in-meager announced it was open for them, till j boat in repeated «les, which she had to an
thers was a distinct vote repudiating such in- j counter ; and one fact is stated of much import- 
convenient and obnoxious usage. The next step i a nee—that her compenses had never been in 
in the right direction will probably be the passing . the High teat degree effected, a circumstance
of the hid of Mr. Broibertoo, the effect uf which 1 * *■ 1-------- — *— 11— ‘-----1,1
will be, that the reporters will remain in the 
Gallery during the divisions ; and thus the whole 
hnnincaa nf Parliament will be patent to the world, 
wit hoot lot or hied ranee.

F.vercihiog of lata baa been tending to this 
dérideraient ; for it steads to reason that if re
porting ie allowed l«* be done at all. it ia moat

UNITED BTAT1S.
AMEBICAN-Rl’SSlAN PRIVATE^ 

Advices from Washington eta to that tbe 
French and British Ministers had culled upon 
Secretary Mercy, for tbe purpose of protesting

»inat the fitting out of Russian privateers in 
United Statae. They interned him that 

such vessels would be treated ae piratai by their 
respective Governments. The reply has not been 

made publie. Tbe résolutione urged upon tbe 
Senate by General Casa are as follows :— 

Resolved, by the Senate and House of Repre
sents three of the United States of America, in 
Congress assembled, That tbe people of this 
Union hare ever viewed with the deepest con
cern the renewed intervention of Powers in the 
affairs of countries not embraced within their 
borders, particularly when such intervention 
had avowedly for its object tbe repression of 
generous political sentiments, and that they 
will never permit each ae occurrence upon tbia 
continent without physical resistance to It.

Resolved, That while the United States of 
America are disposed to observe in a spirit of 
good faith, internal obligations, they desire a 
similar observance of such obligations by all 
the nations of the earth, aad that they can 
never behold with iadMhreaee the obliteration 
of independent States by a third power, because 
of the political freedom ofaeeh States.

Resolved, That the President be, and be to 
hereby gaqaaatad to cause a copy ef than reso
lutions to ne communicated to each of the di
plomatic agents of foreign nations residing near 
this government, and also copies thereof to be 
transmitted to diplomatic agents in foreign 
countrire, in order that the sentiment and pur
pose of this republie mav be neither miscon
ceived nor misunderstood In any quarter of tho

•jaytag iflfifiifnt
•usd Ostanina, whs•specially the United when they declared

ta give such pettiest

parties larly wet thy ef notice aad
ef the da-

The Has. Mr. Haws, the Calanta! Secretary,the 11th inat.
The Emperor Nicholas had bean su Serine from 

erysipelas, and was said to be in a state of great 
irritation and excitement, which rendered him 
inaccessible to tbe advice of hie oldest Ministers.

The utmost activity prevailed in every depart
ment of the Government, and preparations for 
war arc made on the most extensive scale.

A letter from Berlin states that the Csar ia 
extremely enraged at the answer returned by
n_____n.!_____________________________________________j at „ *

HEWS BT THE BHGLI8H HAIL. followed, moi exactly

preference far Colonialexpedient that facilitas tlrould be afforded for 
having it done in the best possible manner 
T-wards this consummation the good sense and 
•he good tasting ef the .Speaker, who continues 
to be alwavs accessible tossy application from 
tho newspaper prvav, baa largely contributed. In 
construct tag the Gallery sad us needle! adjuncts

IwraaiAL Pasuambmt." Mr. Martin L Wil
kin». we are told, “ was to favar ef William Plu'» 
idea, of ia trod ac tag a Colonial Pbbbaob, aad 
weald add ta h a Vscuaov. Here are three distinct 
and widely different view» of the ■■■toj g, It 
which we add a fourth, a Fbdesal Union, aot-

Pruasta " Prince Faakiewifceh to 
Warsaw to St. Petersburg. Ru 
to be stationed between Riga an_______

Fire Turkish steamers, and a swarm of fail
ing reasels, convoyed by five English and three 
French steamers, under Admiral Lyons, left-the 
Bosnhorous on the 7th, with stores for Sinope, 
Trobtoond, and Batoum.

The Russians latch
Czcrnowoda, in the ll ________
uf tho Danulie, hut were repulsed with low.

A Uosftian manifesto has at *.______
ing tlmt between the let of March and the 15th ' 
of April a further 1m of nine men in the thou- j 
•and will be made, ft also mobilises the whole I 
army and fleet.

Three Russian ships of war are lying in the 
Austrian harbors.

The Steamship Great Britain arrived at Li
verpool Feb. 14, 68 days from Melbourne.

Only four cargoes of wheat were left unsold 
at London 13th ult.

It was not known at what port the troops 
would erahark from for Malta.

The Liverpool Times of 13th ult. says the 
Government wish to embark the troops at Cork, 
but the proprietors prefer Liverpool.

i mooed from

invite, aad eoasuli with a deputation from tbe 
press on the subject, sod to direct every attention 
tobn paid to their suggestions. There are now, 
accordingly, not only free ingress and egress at 
all limes for reporters, ready access to iheir 
places, bet rooms provided with every convenience 
and comfort are appointed for iheir use ; and 
refreshments are readily within reach at no other 
restriction but what depend» on the purse. This is 
as it ought to be for the reapectabi iiy of the elate 
d'Mtv dt the treatment due to educated gentlemen 
—some ef whom have distinguished themselves 
ia the Universities, other enjoys high professional 
tfagrees, aad others again, have made themselves 
names ia the literature aad intellectual pursuits 
of their country.

Tut SeirGaBAT Revenue.—What to toft of 
this once splendid ship is now owned by the 
underwriters- Her builder, Mr. McKay, returned 
from New York yesterday, having collected two 
hundred and thirty five thousand dollar.*, the sum 
iueuied upon her and her freight in New York. 
Every pul ey was accepted at sight, and paid 
Million: the slightest hesitation, and in the evening 
ma y of the underwriters and other friends gave 
him a public dinner, at which the most generous 
and kindlv feelings were expressed, and every 
ancon >sgcm*nt held out for him to once more 
restore the Groat Republic to her original beauty 
and completeness.— Mr. McKay expressed his 
gratitude to hie friedda, particularly to the under- 
write's, who had so nobly met their obligations, 
especially as several persona h d represented that 
the ship could be rebuilt for one hundred thousand 
dollars Upon bis arrival here, our leading ship
owners gsve him a cordial reception, and were 
warm in their praises of the New York under
writers for Iheir promptness. He fully reci
procated their kindnem, and stated that a more 
honorable body of men than the New York under 
writer», or men more entitled to hie lasting 
gratitude be believed could not be found any 
where. Instead of finding them peevish debtors, 
every one of them received him as a warm heart
ed friend, and sympathized with him for the loss 
of hit ship. Sueh conduct is worthy of com-

British JVbrth jtmsriran—as a partial aad
It is gratifying leihtak

that the publie mini is folly prepared,
attempted a landing at 

, at the mouth
*“ !__j.

ired, annoonc-
The Liquor Law to ordered to be stringently 

enforced in tho ci hr of Boston.
The Universal Republicans of New York on 

Thursday, celebrated the anniversary of the 
French republic in grand style.

The total number of deaths the past weak, 
was four hundred and eighty four, being a 
decrease of fifty three.

Tbe late Elliott Cresson bequeathed one hun
dred and twenty seven thousand dollars for 
charitable objects in Philadelphia.

I James Saunders, Marshal of the Hibernian 
1 Society, was tost Saturday sentenced to four 
I months imprisonment in tbe penitentiary, for 
I haring participated in the Ninth ward on the 
! Fourth ot July.
| The Senate Special Committee on the Pacific 
Railroad held a meeting on Wednesday, and, it 
is understood, determined to report a bill 
immediately. Nothing lias transpired concern
ing tbe route that will be recommended.

They are on the point of practically testing 
the merits of the Maine law in Mississippi.—

The Senate of that State has amended and 
Twsaed the prohibitory liquor bill from the 
House, and all that ia now neceeeary for tho

behility, that these colon ta», as with their

development of thaw internal aad external

became evident, weald sank ta elevate theamelvee

level with the States ef the adjobh* Repeblic, has
sot only been quietly ead philosophically disceated

ty, universally agreed upon. The only
to he, as to the » which each

to be carried. Te the adoption of either of the four

to our mind, iasaperabta. Wo
balance of representation1lie thinks the 

respect in agricultural and cummericxl coostiiu- j 
cm-ics ought to be prêter ed.

He proposes io divide the Western Riding of. 
Yorkshire and the southern division of Lancashire j 
each into two district», giving two members to | 
«•ach, and thus increasing the present represents- ; 
live»-:—L----- - 1

He proposes to increee the representatives of'

nance, arising from different cause», manifested by 
each of tbe different colonies of Canada. Nova Scotia, 
New Braaewick, and Prince Edward Island, to con
sent to lanoeoce their local Legislature», aad job ia 
a Legislative Union of the whole. We pet New
foundland oat of the qaoaitan in thta dieceasion, for 
wo feel satisfied that Great Britain will never suffer n 
colony which ehe vaines solely as a nursery for eear 
men to have its interests amalgamated with those of 
other colonies, the advantages of retaining a domi
nion over which, either to a commercial or military 
peint of view, has become a most doebtful point in 
the Imperial Parliament with respect to the first, aad 

to have been

of each county by four. I Rusais, apparently for tbe object of crossing the
r._,___  __ 1_____ ------ '] Danube, and attempting the conquest ofCfon-

every town and city having a population of 100,- j stautinople, is considered sufficient for England 
000 and upwards to three. Elector* in tliwe j and her allie» to prepare for the worst, 
places are to vote lor two candidates only,and the! It to time for all parties to emerge from a 
third to be the party who shall thus obtain >iie state of uncertain^ that promise entangible 
next greatest number of votes. The third party , l>enefit, Hostilities in Asia and on the Danube 
will thus be the representative of the minority : have commenced with fresh virulence, and the 
This idea has been enforced by Mr. Silk Buck- j part we are now prepared to act should be dto- 
ingharn and the Edingburgh Rcriew. - tinctly made known before some fresh catustro-

Lundon is to be exempted from these arrange-1 P®*,.**^t* compusaton and resentment of
monts, but Kensington and Chelsea are to be I Hviltoau Europo.
formed into one borough, returning two mem-i toNSTAjnxorui, Jan.27.—Fifteen dare was 
b,,, ; the period fixed by the Admirals for the Russian

Berkenhesd, Statiey-hridge and Burnley are veeeeto to return to ther porta in the Black 
to he constituted borough», and to have one , .. ... , . ,
member each. j A camP for 30,000 men ie being marked oat

The Inna of Court» are to return two mem- u the Sea of Mamora, six miles
here, and. the Uniterm ty of London one. fr®“ ...___ . ___

The following new franchise are proposed to A,IS reeum®d offensive op-
be created: «rations against the Russians.

All persons in receipt of £100 a year salary, | Btnuassr, Feb. 1.—The Emperor hue given 
payable half-yearly or quarterly. orders to every port to drive the Turks out of

Parties having £10 a year from tbe Funds, Lower Wallachi, without further loan of tioro. 
Bank, or East India Stocks. Letters from Karqjava states that the had

Parties paying £40 a year in income tax or weather alooe has prevented the Russians from 
the m seesaed taxes. attacking Kata fat. The investing army has

Graduates of any University in Great Britain, made a movement in advance, but active 
Depositors having not less than £50 in any operations will he delayed aatil Marsh, when 

savings’ bank, for not leas than throe ym. the bridges for eroeeing the Danube will be 
Occupiers of houses of not lees value than readjf.

£10 in counties, to have vote» in those countries. ll w now clear that the future operations
Finally, to enfranchise the working cleans, against Kale fiat will ha undertaken from Be- 

whom he declared to have been neglected ia the leeohale rather from Kqdorad, although this 
Reform Act of 1832, Lord John proposes la eon- last place which toe mast important position 
far the suffrage on all persons paying over at the end of a spar at tin Carpathians, will be 
£6 10a yearly tant. Bat tho* parti* *i«t strongly gmieoned.

by the withdrawal ef the troops.

collectively, or throegh iheir representative», to
•The following very just |Advebtisino Terms. 

remarks are taken from the Toronto Leader:
" Ae to ae uniform scale of charges for silver- 

rising, it to obvious that nothing -could be more 
unequal in he ape ratios, or aujeet to its enaes 
qneaoar. An advertisement is valuable exactly in 
proportion la the facilities which a journal pne- 
aaaaea for giving it publicity ; and any attempt to 
reduce the charge uf advertising in all kinds of 
papers, country aad city, superior and inferior, to 
a common standard, would be to exalt inferiority 
aad ta ur press aiasHe* u Te amaMtoh aad gra
duate scale of chargea, by mutual consent, would 

We believe that, however 
to the interests of newspaper

for bringing it sader the atteetiea ef the Govern
ment and Leg isle tnren of Her North America» Pro- ifarred—should he eatended farther than■ad far effecting the Unie» of Her Majesty’i

Resolved. That Hie Excellency the Lieetenant 
Governor, by Address, be respeetfelly requested to 
tranemit, with his favorable recommendation, the 
Address of this Hoese to the Qeeee, te be leid et the 
foot of the Throne, end thet Hie Excellency, when 
the Ueeea’a sanction shell he obtained, wiU see has 
iufleeuee. Io promote tbe object, by correspondence 
with the Imperial and ColonuI governments, and in

eeeelriee far nearly half the yeer, eseept throegh the
the weekly

injurious* may be general, even to these days ef overcoming HI enteral■eeh other ways ae Hie Excellency may jedge
In fact, Rtsdrtd. That these reeoleiioee be conveyed to the Her portion ef tie territory

Lqgielative Coaacil, with the request ef Utie Haase aad, ae farlion of any other course.’ ibet they would give this
Boa Wi to parting wtih theoouatotiug of 

weed, to about ceatroi ever the leeifa Ae right ef taxait*, aad theit to be
*•**«
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SURGE T. H A8ZARD ku reeeirad

in a great variety ofLAW
Lame PM Lit,— 
FoJ—p, le.HITT Y m Pfaetfa,,! li Blaatto

Dfa—eat
m( FeeEaflfab Ceee eeleelOse.T

Book»! New Books!
JUST OPENED et G. T. HASZARD'8 Beet 

Store, a large «apply of NEW BOOKS 
and STATIONER Y, among which will he bend 

the newest standard Literature of theday—
Ma under *e Treasuries,
Chalmer’e, Postkomoea Works,
Parlor Libraries, Illustrated Seek Cnee,
Neeoder's Church Hi

Lifcef Christ,
Kitto’a Pieter is I Lih of,
/»—•—Ü- —evjcmpwH oi

LONDONNXMMTIOWru aaiasar oaea. New Fell Goode, tor ISSS-
leuU tn.vzio.lv BOV,

he east ef N EXHIBITION AND SALE (fra
08V eCCElVEnéiiU ho ose.fefaraa etvtsnn; ex Sir Alexander and Belem, fromirise. vriH (U. V.)tnsan.) ef fcueyof ike Pneee bribe aeidIt will. ui *0/4 te. We aha. inly sett CentiThat *•

Hisef», PieOes ia every shade, Franeb Marines,Wednesday lent, that a Veter had jaet
Velvets, black and eslsrad; Orlenne and Oahnrghs, 
Items Materials ef every kind, Cleekings in great 
variety, kehee ho the latest taakssn. Prune geed and 
riinsp. Dunaoln and M sea sus. ITkfH Mflmftr 
do.. Hunts, silk, frit end euvurai Hale, Per and 
Ciwth Caps, Vmbrillae, eettoe and sdh; Iriks' and 
Ckddrenn Stay», Do. cotton Drosses, llahil dharts. 
Chemisettes. Sleeves Collars and Cede, Leons end 
Médias, Je writer*, Urge assortment; Vase*, is every 
form; Gents’. Seal Overcoats, Work Boxes end 
Cabinets, Mantles, in all the new styles, Bbawb in 
variety. Ribbons of all kinds, Fintf Trimming», 
Or.-' Buttons. Led tes* winter Bonnets, Do. drees and 
utter (Caps, Do. Cap Fronts and Borders, Artificial 
Flowers, Ulevee end Hosiery. Ladies* sod ChüJtea’s 
ll w!» .«iid Shoes, Carpet Slippers, Leather Simper#, 
Berlin Wools a.d Patterns, Penelope Canvass. Heber- 
dasiiery. Millinery. Urge variety; Hollande end Lin
ens, lAnon and Cotton Bed Tick», Ready made 
Clothing, Oil floor Cloth, all widths; Cloth and 
worsted Table Covers, Table Linen, Tvrkled Skirt
ings. Regatta and fancy do.. Long Clothe, undressed, 
Domestic Cottons; Beaver, Pilot, superfine and fancy 
Cloths, Doeskins ie variety. Wonted Card, new 
article; Hunting Cord, Moleskins, Black and entered 
Cotton Velvets. BUekets.all prices; Demeet ie Sheets, 
Flannels end Serges; Corded, quilted end heir Petli- 
cviis. Children's Dresses, Floor sad stair Carpeting, 
Crumb Ciothe, Stair Damask, Rubber Coots, Beets, 
Shoes and Leggings, Stationery, Perfumery, Hair eke,

Mrs. D. IIongvon.Mrs. HAvriBLS,
Hobbibe,CUSSILL,
Jbnbins,T. Desna tsAV,
E. Palis bo,Fitsokbald,
A. Vatic».H. Hassabd,

he had a
all ie Mr. Palmer, far whom he had always

voted. Mr. Dawson then trid Cevaeegh that ho had DOG LOSTin vote. This

leaving it atHustings end expose himself.
ROBERT I

Sworn before no, this Ifith day 
of Merck, a. 18*4.

John Ta kn am an, J. P. 
J. B. Cnornn. J. P.

Cnoee’e Tannery
tiJ Dog. after

ML CHALMERS’ WORKS.
[•* T» commend them works is superf.uuus; ikes/ 

how* met with u miter ml approbation from Ike Lri- 
tuk preu and public. That Ike perio licui prist, 
representing to great a variety of religious and 
political opinion, should kart so generally noticed 
them, and tkml too with kigh comxendulion, it a 
circumstance exceedingly rare, if not altogether un- 
pa rale I led. They have charms for the merely 
literary man, and they mitt obtain a hearing for 
evangelical truth in quarters from which it Would 
otherwise be excluded—Kitlo's Journal.

1 _ORIGINAL WRITING8.
•la ro-pebliebed by the Author, ie 26 volumes, I2me,

Mmceasics’ Inemrri.—On Thursday evening
bal. Mr. John Bovyer delivered sn exlmpoes- 
neouo, etna sing, end instructive Lecture on the 
•abject of Road Making, as applicable to P. B.

XO 8

Monday last, the Sixth

state of intoxication,

aBMPCX

HASZARDS GAZETTE. MARCH 14.

See, h Ak, — *.11 — far •**
I M I

aefthe .jrifMWF* 
iMkIcmUiVm. Wé 

n,,n i. M«. Ilawaa fa-.—fra 1U1 fa aBth-His 
■Itw M U HyW. «I ,nnii.~«fCal—fal fafn- 
Mill II — lU I—penal F,rli—II. M —. —I, 
my, 1U1 il h— U—i -i—• » far heck u we cm. 
ITilil; eefi Ail we Mem 
■Mil i pmil Ufa, iHkH ie Ma favor. Oi wUl 
pafaaipla a—U lU rapme—tali— U liHt-(k 

'll il.* MIT —e—llifl waali Note
lie la llmt—e nUl-Hw mmmj Cassis Mw 
SlMMil-Pri— Edward l.l.nd ? I. o<d« to 
lUw Ufa, fairly re,riMifad fa lU wUfa Fsrifa- 
mm, will it —a bo ro^—to to cn.ua pnpaniioilo 
nfarr oi A—aw— Ferae I W. cm o—ii, c—ooira 
lUl Ufa pi)i n wmU —Mo ■ few Ivvdwg mm fa 
tU mIcwim I. cfavu lU—Mlvu î Ut lUl it wmU 
ni— lU pnvfacM, of whfak lUy were lU

fadi led u Ulkv. lUl il weald Uee • l—i—ey lU 
very raver— of lUl Mlicipaud by lU ccrufaly 
tilealad lad dee— proper. — of wU— joig——I

vary axalled idea
Bat wUl aUU wa -y of ... fraud Mania 1 WU. 
hfaa'a —fa., ef a Via,—y made Cefaewl Nobilily I 
Bon. Fiel* or Karl Mweyroish world —and Highly 
grand fa tbo ,bu rao— of tU Vfae Regal Caen; Ul 
wo era ratbor anopliral m U mo oMwcriog ie M 
Irfan lUl been oboliaUd Ureditary nghri to r—I 
MtaUo, iod bare Made barring a. —toil el—I M

ie far lU Mrpa— of koapiag fauedere Ml, while lU 
fan— ic far lUloffallfagtU—fa. We shell n— 
tU —bjecl at ee —Hy day.

In giving faoonioo to tU aSdoedc faraieUd by 
fr—i William 1 Dawaoo, we era —toiled m 
from du d—in #f iShrding him tU mliefiction of 
paMfaljf ref olio, tU mal liar charge made al the 
h—liege, tUa from any pee— belief fa wUl might 
U i—orUJ by a wortblom dreekin rags hoed Mr. 
Deal—to .impie deem! wa. qeita oooagh far —; Ul 
P—Up. lU lUrgo may r—eh u ploc— where Mr 
Down—’• faiogriiy — veracity era — m wall knew. 
M they era fa CharUlouera; aad il la. lUrafara.hu 
y—I. lUl where lU paie— Un be— diiumiillil, lU

Te tw. Beire. or Huull'i Smctti.

Sir.—Fermé me. by — ef y— widaly-em- 
hlfai Jeer—I, ueell lU au—li— ef— Ugfalilon 
U the Mi-lily ef -Okie, each addid— U Mr 
Bleed— Lew, — will —era lU freedom ef Bleed—
—era e«Ut—hy dm. it enow al y-------

8a— few yarn age. It wsi —ppnnl. lbs I fa

«—Id always U preen lad — far m u —able voters 
••d casdnj.tr. le prend U — ruera from dm 
I—leg. wàb—l Ueiuiiea. la Hue U- ee— aow ! 
Lu lb— wU Use calmly witnessed tU Ian I we 
El—fa— u C kartell atewe a—war.

Al m Li ecu— in a Ceealry D Uriel, eh—Id a half 
a da— CUileMiai people akaw them—le-, ma
le txtreim Ut tir frxmckim, they w— ■'— -----1
immediately with violence; of lee Uee they fa —h 
ce— fell their lieu fa danger, and the ream, — they 
Uee invariably be— loM by — of per—m. is, 
been— they are CkxrlMMtw» ftoplt, end Use no 
right te interfere with a country aticlien. At Cbar- 
fau—wn, however, we a——ya find head reds of 
e—nlry people, c— fag te the llesnege, uklag lUir 
■lend dan, ami noting a violent part fr— beginning 
U end of the election. On Wedauday fan, iliera 
were fell two hundred, front varia— paru of the 
coentry, a——bled by apacfal raqeeu lUra ie ee 
doe til ; sod, M choice a—I of ruffians M could U 
—I—led within lU pieefa—ef B—ey Bay, net one 
of whom had the slight—t peuaeee ef right le a rue 
far I be town. Monopolizing to them—le—, the whole 
foragi—nd of lU Healings si Ihe Old Coen Item, 
their eccepatioo wee to Unsh, whenever either 
Mr. Cefae or Reddfa epeeed their lipe, however ridi- 
mIom either ef Iho— Candidal— —do ihnm—Ie— 
appear; and to Uwl fa like .Miner, at w ha Laver 
WM uid hy Mr Palmer or Mr. Leegwonh, however 
|IM w appropriate lheir oh—ralliées. Al 
Election proceeded to ill totmtoanon, the riel—t 
faeli—lie— ef tb— fell—a couhl hardly U con- 
tnlled; the» cossl—sec— indicated mere Ihe 
puetoM ef lU —rage than the reasoning face!
•f civil iznd mu ; I heir large projecting moetha, I 
yell— tooth, I— fmah—da and connccled ayah r 
render lb— a more fitting c—peri—a with wild 
haut* Uiae heroin Ufags Di—ppeinted el the 
eigMl defeat of their brother Liberals," and acting 
with IU meal combined —li— of the mob, they 
—d—e—red to j—tie dewa -viral ranpeclablc low-.

ns— —M that I Md unhid baa to —U hr Me—ra. 
Fata— and I.an— nab. Mt Cefae wan. — d—fa. 
My aware lUt tU Et—ti— Law a—h— — peweim— 
far *e ■ l.iaiwratit. ef —y —fat Huh and thu. 
■a.i.rantty.fa.rhfa,wni — aia^iy fwprncfacnifa. 
Ui dml tU ——rti— made hy him w— al— hath 
/«fee —d a—fiera— fa pafat ef fact, —d m— Umt 

My, U— fad u eery nul— ee—e- 
lr Cefae lin k—we lUt wh— I it—rou

nd u rehnt ha oaf—adnd aad niched---- - ■
which I did Mm.di.lelr— Unci—it — Jr | — 
Mulled hy each a atorm of yelle end impraraliiaa 
Sou hie Mr, ea/igUeaed end /Ueref -pperura. 
that I canid —. ne— tac a mimant. ——d fa 
^fafag i h—rfaf. Y— will. Ih.raf.ia, Mr. Editor, 
pfa-n in—t, fa today'a paper, tU a—pan,in, 
Affidaeita, embodying. I believe, al lha —tonal fa— 
of this nalraudfaary —, and I hereby ebliga,

Y—rnbadt. Brava at,
W B. DAWSON.

Cbarlettatowa, Merab It, ISM.

Prim a Bdtmri failed, 1 
tfaraa'l County. J

Fenonally app—rad before Jan— Beirut C—per 
“d John Treeaman, Eeqeiru, ta— if Hu Mai—y'a 
J—faM ef lU F—M for the —id C—my, WWfau 
B. Daw—n, ef CUriUlU—. fa lU —fa Island, 
Ten— aad Craaira, who mahelh Oath and —ah : 
That John Caraeagh, of the —fa T—a. Laborer, 
h— been in Dip—eu1, employ—l .face lU —lb 
ef Deeemhra leal—ei.ee which lima tUy. lU —fa 
JeU Cava—gh end ihie Dap—am. here bed — 
—«la—t of —rale Thai — the morn lag ef

—u mane up nil mine ee to lew M wee going to 
«•u. Cavaiugh replied, that ha had been adWad 
—ay far hie vote by lU other party, lad lhat .a he 
wm l p— —. whoever give him lU meet for it 
WM Id get II Dap——I —id Umt U (Caraeagh) 
hid came la tU wrong shop to Imk fra money far a 
veto—lUtU e—Id get plenty of ml— with—I 
paying far III—, aad lUt if U wanted mmuy far 
faa »•*•. he Ud better go te Mr. Cefae, wU had lU 
—« Med ef them. Ilepee—t tk— left Cevaaegk 
'•«••• hr—Mast On running te lU Shop after 
hr—M—I. Do pen—t (dead Canaagh them, and U 
i—mediately da—dad mo—y, which Depee—t 
referah giving him — lU graced ef hie hem, fa. 
irai—ted Cava—gh lb— «tiled that hie with Ud 
he— coag.ed ihe praviana night, and lUl U warned 
•he —ay to pracara —arfaa Dap—am therm
a— left IU Shop, and told His Dears— to rami 
Mrs Csra—gh T— Shillings, ssd to seq-fat her 
•hmifaU wonted anything nfae, to mad far it, m 
Covina^. Ur hmUed. wm drank, and U 
(Dap—Ml) w—id — give him roseey wfatal fa 

TU Bey wU —rrwd the miangi shortly 
•ad fr— Carae-gh'a, and aisled thel Mrs. 

Csraaegh wm aray thsnhfal far lU in—vy —it her 
hy this Dap——Land Umt aU Ud said tUl her h—- 
hand Ud be— own? all 8—day aid Sends y night 

and —to flee him —ay — any sec—m. 
—, « •h— —ter—d to tU Shop, and fiedfag
Cera—gh still there, isfaranl hi— wUtUUddiM. 
Ceannagk therenp——cod -fag viefaal lan- 
gaaga dawialfa, a —Ufa—t, eed thr—losing u 
—blieh Uepnn—I in tU Newspapers ; and family 
Depea—t gain Canaagh mm failliag and aiap—ce 
in gu rid of fam. TUl the mid JeU Cera—gli 
again celled at Depin—Vs Shop — the mera.ag of 
Wads—day last, wh—. aft———a —liciuti—, Depo
nent gave Caraeagh Eight—a-paaev. and told dm 
Bey to give him Slip—ce, end le charge him with 
tare ■hilltop, adding, el lU -roe time, list U hoped 
he (Caraeagh) w— — going to gu drunk therewith. 
A short li— afterwards, this Dip——t, whilst in 
company with Mr. Robert Pweivil, ef CUrletleUwa, 
Wheelwright, met the —id JeU Cars—gh fa Q—— 
Street. Cara—gh—hod Dap——I if he (Cars—gh) 
Ud a goad a—, te which Depoe—t replied lUt U 
Ud —, end strongly erged lum — to attempt to

_ On Thursday evening next. Dr. 
will (D. V.) deliver a Lecture on •• TU Philo- 

" of Health and Din—sc in the 
Sohyiet, considered popularly, in retotioo to 

and do—tie tr—tuent."

iliegew fc Maoehenler Heuse.
Recgiveb by Uu arrive la. sod far Sofa hy lU 

Sebeeiiber, a General tiepply of
DRY GOODS fc GROCERIES.

Alee, UiOBY SMOKED HEHMJNOB, 
ANNA POLES CHEESE, OILS, WINS, 
Chests saper ie# fine TEA, Ac. Ac.

Alee,
For Sale or to Let,

A FARM — the St. Pater a R—d, ah 
miles from CharloUstown. consisting of 88 Acres 
ef LAND, in e high stale efcriUreiiee.

DAVID WILSON.
No. S, Richmond Street,

Charlottetown, Dee. 28,1868.

Vais
1, 2. Natural Theology, 2 «ois.
S, 4. Christian Evidences, 2 vols.,

ft. Moral Philosophy, 0 4
7. Astronomical Discourses, 0 4

8, 8,10. Congregational barmon», S vola., 0 11 
11. Sermons on Public Occasions, 0 4 
18. Chareh Extension, 0 4
11- Sefficiency of s Parochial System 0 4 0 

U.—POSTHUMOUS WRITINGS. 
Editbd by Da. Hanna, Ie 9 volumes, 8vo.

Carpenters’ Tools,
JUST received per Schooner «* Fanny,' 

meet of the above, among which are- 
la A II. Sorby'a Coat Steel Socket,

Mortice end Firmer CHUSSEL8 and GOUGES, 
Do. single and dearie PLANE IRONS,
Jack. Remet king and Trying PLANER.
Grecian and Quirk U. G. Grecian Ovoioe, 

Rabbet, Match, Hollows and Rounds,
Bead and other Maaldiog PLANER,

Gages and Turkey OH Stones,
Crosscut, Hand, Teeeee and Mill RAWS, 
Smiths’ and Carpenters' Files, fcc.

Cheep foe cash, at the Store of
DANIEL DANIE8. 

Qessn street, Jen. 26, 1864.

Priiee Edward HUpemery,
«AT STRKRT, VHJÊRLOTTKTO WJf. 
LI fc R. JOHNSON r—pectfelly a— that 
A3 • they Supply free* their Establishmeet, 

DRUGS, CHEMICALS. 
and the various Officinal Pieparalinos of the Medical 
Colleges, and from e * 
obuined in first cl 
they feel wet reeled
public, which they will endeavour to relaie by 
uniform personal attention and care.

II. A R. J. prepare Medicines adapted te family 
and the prevailing diseases of this 

wily suitable for families who live

Vole. Contents.
1,2,8. Daily Scripture Readings, 3 vols., XI II 

4,6. SabbathScripters Headings,2 voU. 1 1
8. Poethamoes dermoes, 0 10

7.8. Institutes ef Theology, 1 vols., 1 1 v . ..
8. Prelections on Better, fcc., 0 10 6 | JJ ',h* "

This important Series is completed by (lie puhltcn- | 
lion of the Prelections on Hutlbb. Palsy. Mill, ! 
fcc , and the whole may now be bad, ie Nine j 
Volumes 8ve, price eepeietely, at 10s. 6d. per !
Voleme.

The above ere the prices of Chalmers’ Works i#t 
sterling, as pebUsbed in Bdinbsrgh. The Sal-smln r 
has made arrangements to well them «m «!•:» I«1ulJ, 
at I ha above price currency, bei"» a h.-« du.luc::„tt 
on the original price.

GEO. T. IÎA3ZVCD.

Toilet Hoops, Chameis 8kino, PettieeetCord, Travel
ling Bags, Ladies* Fere, Lining», French Cemkrie 
llandkerchiefs. Ilaseocks, Silk Hsndksreriefc, Fancy 

0 I .Neck Ties, Table Matu, Cotton aad meelie Haedker- 
0 chiefs. Bonnet tibspee. Cap 8hopes eed Crowes, 
0 Goats' Matters, Hearth Rage. Recks and Recking. 
C ' GROCERIES:
0 ! Souchong end Congou Tea, Coffee. Homeopathic 
0 ; Chocolate, Creaked and moist Segar, Baking Powder 

INble Salt, Ground and whole Rice, Rpiit Pane, 
Menard, Preserved Citron, cheep; Podding Spieee.
Spices of ell I.................. *“■ * “
and button I 
lights. Soaps, Candles.

Also, a Large and General Assortment of Hard
ware, the whole having been selected by the Subscri
ber in person, and purchased direct from the mean- 
factories, he can with confidence, recommend them 

at the establishment 
H. HA82ARD.

Opposite the Catholic Chapel,
Great George Street,
Char lot lot owe, Nov. 14th, 18*8.

'reserved Citron, cheep; Podding Spieee. 
I kinds, Glenfield and Vetoed Starch, Fte 

Blue. Washing Powder Albert night

NEW PERFUMES, ±c.
1 Vltl.X'S EXTRACTS Bailey's E-o. Banquet. 
Lj Fde’e Hedvnsmu, Delcroix’e Fashionable Per- 

f" -es. Lowe’s f’ragmnl Perfume, and Genuine Eee
dej Cologne.

HENDRIE'S MOELINE.
For preserving the Lcauty and Luxuriance of ihe 

, ILxir, :ui extract of V'vgeUi»k aad Animal Oleagio- 
"Ua ^uUsLmces, n ost beneficial for promoting the 
beauty ami luxuriance of the Heir, and of a very 
grateful prifame. cf

EMOLIENT CAMPHOR CREAM 
lisa been long approved of, as a certain and agree
able remedy for chopped hands, and the injurious 
effects.of cold and piercing winds on the skin, which, 
however rough or red, is rendered soft eed delicate in

nd from e thorough practical knowledge, 
first class Establishments in England, 

treated in claiming the confidence of the

vote on any ■
attempt to 

W. B. DAWSON.

aaahaa; and had iho— todisid—la fall— ee tb. 
(raeml, they w—Id. d—hti—. base be— mentored 
hy mi——, who were qehe r-dy u jam, ep- 

hedfae when fa rack ■ defi—fam a.i.aliea 
,8», an be—min, I— fraq 

to ha tolerated by a ci.Hiud 
hy. It afa—ld he her— fa miad. lhal if they 

wa allowed fa be practi—d eey met. with uh—eito. 
Ihe erifaeta—die, th— willap^y fa—— fa. 
l—lralfa. I thfak, thraefara, that, the Lapofatara 
wdl early — the —entity aipawia, —eh « 
— - will affi-raall, praa— their------

1—.Sir.

A TOWNSMAN.

Sworn before as. this 10th day 
of March. a.d., 1864.

John Tbbhaman, J.P.,
J. B. Coopbb, J.P.

Prince Edteard Island. )
Queen's County. {

Ferae—II, appeared before Ja— Barrett Cooper 
ami John Tree.man. I'aq . Two ef lira Mej—ty'e ' 
J—lie— of the Peace fur the —id Ceeeiy, Do—bl 
M'Kine—, of Cherlellelewn. in the —id Isle ad. Car- I 
rira, who makath Oath and -ilh : Thai he fa al j 
praa—t in Ihe ample,m—l ef Mr. William B. Dew- • 
a—, ef Ihe —id Towe, Tan— and Cert far, and ta
in ihe Shop of the — id Willi— B. Daws— — I 
Monday I—t, when eno John Caraeagh, « Laborer 1 
in Ike employment of the —id Willi— B. Dawaon : 
demanded, a—a —ey. Caraeagh app—red to he 
loloiicatoditlha lime. Mr. Dnwsoe —id he woe Id 
mi give him Ihe m—ey. wh— Caraeagh became 
aray -My, and -id that he w—Id poll the —ra 
eel *f his (Mr. Daws—’a) head, aad publish him in 
Ihe papers. Ha a fan demanded a —tltom—i, which . 
Mr liawww -id he w—Id net gira him Mil he wm 
—bar. Caraeagh then —id, that hie Mrs— had : 
bran confined, and he w—Id here to get «. Mr. 
Dewa— lb— left Ike shop fra a lew m,naira, aid : 
wl— he relnreed, -id Ihel he had -el Cara—gh'a 
Wifa a—e money. awl that if aha wanted modi- | 
e—, aha coaid mad the children to got It. Mr. ! 
Dawaoo aeb—qaenll, gara Cara—nh Eight—a-ne— I- PX cfaarThm. A.I - 
test Ike said John Caveeagh istereed to Mr. Dew- 
mb’s Eeublishment, and said he wee going to vote 
for Mr. Palmer, when Mr. Dawson told him

aveoagh) that he had no vote, and not to make e I of him—If. Cara—gh ..had Mr. Daw-Til . 
few ahilltofL Mr, Daws— naked him what he ' 

wasted ibaprlbr. Cara—gh replied, "Ilia Elect!— 
/Mr. Daw— th— gave Cera—gh Eight-. 
Ind told the be, in Ihe ahop to rase him 

mere. Cava—gh lb— walked away, 
h—i and . half after thie occurred, end 

dMfa, the ohm— of Mr. D—, — ef CeraMgh'a 
-Mr— -era to Mr. Daw—to shop, aad tank ap 

'* *• afFto. Shtlliagaand F-rpa—.
"r *• W-h. 

DONALD M'KINNON.
far— hafara as this I Oth day 

af March, A.D., Ififil.
Jo»» Tzumu, J. !..
J. B. Cooria. J. P ,

Fhyaicia— Fr—criptw— and Family Race ip— 
accarataly diepaaiij. Midi—I Oal—fam, Vacci 
tfaa aad ihe minor Sergicel eperati— performed 

Her— eed Caufa Medicio— ef the best Iliad.
J—a—, I, ISM.

The Wonder of ihe World !
Devines’ Compound 

Pitch Lozenge.
THE Greet Remedy is at lent discovered, sad 

COUGHS. COLDS. ASTHMA. COSTIVE
NESS AND CONSUMPTION have loot their terror, 

and vanish as as if by magic before ibis Sovereign 
remedy. Wee it ever before known that. Hopeless 
cates of Consumption were erred for less than 8v?

Truly, if any individual is to be pitied, end 
needs sympathy, it is the consumptive,—always ex
pecting to get well, and yet the painful evidence of 
decay almost " makes the inner soul shrink

•* Some bloom as roses bloom,
And live as roses live,

A single morning space !**
While ether», ie more mature life,—by i 

prudence end a slight cold neglected,—in tl 
flash, the paiafal cough,

“ The prints of their parting steps appear.
All we ask is the one question :—If you

body that are “ beire to ills/*—are yon not interested 
a this groat remedy, Devines' Compound 
Pitch Losnwee

arid by W. R. Watson andT. DbsBbiast fc 
Co..at Apothkcabies* IIall.

FALL GOOiL’i.

JUST IMPORTED, and for sale by the Sri, 
scriber, at hie NEW STORE, next itour to hi.

"deuce in Grafton Street, a choice selection of
American and other Goods,

consisting of—
RUGAR, ie hogsheads, barrels and by retail,

Loaf, crashed end refined do. i---- -----—e- — —. — —------------- -----— —
Snpraira H,— and 8—cheag TEAS, in dwell, • («» de,e This Craem contoi- M —p * elhal— 

half chests aad by retail ; matter whatever.
COFFEE, RICE, PILOT BREAD, in barr.lt and *0 XALTBOS,

by retaR^ f,Qr improving and beaeufytug the Comptexwe, eed
CR]^*R8, CHEESE, Vieeger, Meetard, Pep- ««diceliog all eetaeeoee eruptions, 

per. m^^Tabte Salt; Soda, Sakra.ua. Soap. PEARL DENTIFRICE
Caodtee, Starch, Bleu, Burning Fluid, Matches, : Is a most innocent and effectual preparation forbeae- 
Tobacce,Cigars, Rosin. Blacking, Ac. lifting the Teeth. By its tonic and astringent pro-

Freeh Masco tel RAISINS, CONFECTIONARY. : pert.ua, it braces and at lengthen» the Game aed 
Nets, Lemon and Ginger Syrup. Socket», preserving them in a sound end healthy

PRINTED COTTONS, Striped and Unbleached condition, 
do. ; Bed-ticks, fcc. Cases ef BOOTH and 8HOI> ; ALL THE FA VOUITE TOILET SOAPS, 
Ladiee' end Gentlemen's India Rubber Boots and I Prepared in the useful form of a Tablet without 

"toes ; I angular corners.
Indian Rubber Costa and Oil Sail* ; Buffalo Rolen Tooth. Nail, Hair and Cloth BRUSHES ie greet 

of superior quality ; Hats and Cap* ; Cotton-wick variety, all from London.
aed Lamp-wicks ; Fluid Lampe—paient and common I Wm. R. WATSON,
in variety ; CHAIRS, with cane seats and wood i Nov. 21st, 1858. Adv. fc lei. 
ditto, in great variety of pattern ; Looking G base»,oking G

• Twelvetrfcs Brothers’ Soap Powder
Nail* ; Window Glam in boxes and by retail 
makers' I.asts, Nails, Peg» and Thread.

MOLASSES in hogsheads aad by retail ; Codfish 
Oil, in barieis and by retail.

Also—an smortmeet of CURRIERS' TOOLS ; 
Pails, Tabs, in nests or single ; Clothes Pins, Brooms, 
Brashes, fcc.

On Hand—American and Island manufactured 
SOLE LEATHER, Neats' Leather, Calf Skins, and
Harness Leather.

W. B. DAWSON.
Charlottetown, November 14.

STRAY HEIFER.—There is on the Sebacrib-r'- 
premises e Black Heifer, aboot three or foer 

years old, with the end of both ears cat square. The 
owner can have her by proving property aud paying

ARCHIBALD FORBES. 
Try on Road, Lot 27, Jan. II, 1824.

MONEY TO LEND. 
fT'NQUIRE at the Office of Chasles Palm» 
XL Esq., Charlottetown.

February 1, 18*8.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
ALMANACK

FOR 1854.
BALE byF°a GEO. T. IIASZARD.

A MAP OF P. B. ISLAND,
COLOURED ee ns to shew the Electoral Districts 
-J Per ante el Gao. T. Hassabd's Book Store
For Sole ky

(an entirely new invention.)
IS the cheapest, safest, best, and most effectual 
* article fur all wishing purposes, x packet of 
which is equal lu ten Pennyworth of Soap !

The saving ul" "Finie and Labour is so asto
nishingly great, that a W E E K ' S W A N H 
can be accomplished BEFORE BRE.AKFAST 
—no rubbing being required.

This wonderful Article is .MORE SERVICEA
BLE THAN SOAP, a» it produces a better and 
much quicker lather, and is adapted for purposes 
for winch Soap cannot be safely or effectually 
used.

It will not irjure the hands, or the most delicate 
material ; but whilst it is incomparable for perma
nently whitening Linens, fcc., after they have 
becomo discoloured by age, or injured by bad 
Washing, it is also unsurpassable for improv 
ing iho colors of FLANNELS, BLANKETS, 
WOOLLENS, Coloskd PRINTS, MUSLIN 
and LACI5. For Sale by
_ OBO- T. HASZARD,

Jnst published, and approved bp the Board ^

4NEW EDITION of the THIRD BOOK OF 
LESSONS, revised eed adapted to the eee ei

the Schools in Prince Edward island.
Of this edition, the Board of Education, have or 

ered 1000 copies.

Ac.

Lefifara ut Da, Beeha e



HASZARD’S GAZETTE. MARCH 14.
TAtllTXIf. WILLIAM HUIB,

■to ARRIVAL af *. JVh«fM. 4Fim.Ii fyii r»»»,*. M.Ciumn eooM.
MwIm. Oriiwl, Olt.igi. Tmm»of gold in •OOTHINO mvp,*4 %uMk Ci ^i. 

IEUTG8. WoiltCalifornio, mi H. ILimim, M. W. kinn.For ChildrenI Jaakme, Hlmalam, au., M aad
iMMoïiïlotaloTkM.

<n4pUlMim4Ct(M> Watt.hm.b- JeBB R. W. hum,afd. Raw lie, >1 *4 iBmllkh pallidA few of
o Iona A. Iicuni, He 
Micm.bl Macwabb, Earn•■4 rwmk possets.E.Vs'dÎTksSK; Kbibbt fc R.ikit Imwill,hak Willi.HATS, a falfun. cLO.tra. caps. noona ajtdCHILD* i A child - to ,*• ■LaiiiMi.Inua Oerr, Daeibl Obbbbb,■Man u4 Aimt I 

HeerihReBa. Ht*.ol Aoierre hat
■li«bao|i*M Lemuel Ombb. eb4 Mae. Stiboibe,Tmi lilng Abbe; Hebe Kebe; Cor; illBgi. Itoggill. 

b; lleediwi. Cawimww. Reedy mb4> Clmthimf 1
JfELS.

Pate mb Stbfbbbe * Bbmabb Be bee t-
pierre. It appear* that by the French failed la cure dw Dywetory or Btilfo. Jomm Gabvir,Haedkrtd.^. i«i Wie-law Chriaiiaa Low of it amid. Cnpot William D. Clabb, CopeCOTTOJf b.4 LUtHJf BOO DM awohM WEMM. EILLIAE EE. LLABB, LAM

Joaa Tobb bb4 William Dsod,iy of the aothorised alma- ev WM Chatte.^•4e, Ie4î*e,

EstablishedPica abb Babball,! a mi, WilliamHair; PemU. Ode.
Macaolat abo Bboobmab. Mr. Ma- rjiLs. spikes. t. iro.y. btehl, skip 

A WARE. CHUTA eb4 blabs.
_ _____ ____lisa .f TEAS.

FANCY GOO D8—Writing Dmko, Work Ba.ee; Ladne’ Be.iw.il Pi—ie* Ceeee; «ebb*. Beet 
wes4 be4 - i i I 1 MeIib—. Cloth, kak. lawk eb4 sail Biaakas Hhell, leery, Gee—e eb4 Bee# 
CsaakB A great rariEtj af Penny Ta4at Heap. Rtymooth pele as4 .1—«4 Baepe far lra.il> me. 
Dmesiaa Eb4 chimney G tosses. la me homey. hmewoe4 aed gill fro men Per Chrietmee pmorwu. a oploe- 
4i4 eellactiaa of Arterfry. The whale will ha aaki el Ike WwaB 6gare far cook.

CkaEiaOEEa—. PecwiWar >. ItAt.

A large BMgklk* BAT, Dafalry. William Cowan Park Ceebw
proof positive. Obobeb Sibolaib,Cwbtie * Pbbeibe:—Pleaee Cbeebt eb4 Jambe Pibbbsb. Prawefc Um]*--1--- -E ,PM, - .L!_4»tanner iwpptj oi oooimm oYfop, 

rge aBEBUnas af k, eb4 IIeeb whet
EBEB with BEMTB IBEEIEE, kltk

We erechcs”- ■üIBBBAB * R'AWIB PaBBBB, TlaeeL GEORGE T. HA8Z
ler'e Reel Jambe C. Pwb It Patbicb Paw be

Jambe J. Fbabbb, Jambe Cai.4.ka, ie all af 1>>HEIIJ EE Dkuikee. TeeeeJambe L Uslmab sa4 Abcbibalb
Campbell, Seiai FImem’e Cbablbe C. Hunt,

W. D. Cbbmbib, HbbbbbtJ. Mebbill.CLOCKS/ CLOCKS!Cottage to Let. Bell k Abam C., Fii!.. Pipe, Camempanae. 
Alee. Labbib end F

Wil-New-Yeta. Jatj I Elk. I8M, SIS BewrayGOOD rariety far Bala, frewi Siaieaa Is FiftyLET. the Callage iromedialely a bare Ai LIAM ÜBBBABB, Fa ABC IE basa,ta.Skillings. Abebbap* •a. dd.—St liaiJune 1*4Fakresiy 14, 1844 GEORGE BEER. Jew. R. WATSON, fnarth af IkeWa rbaarfally OebeebI Agent far P E Itoad. .UltraSchoolmaster Wanted.
pOR Ike Nsnh Reel ice 8c keel Eaeeire ef

Wa, s McNeil,
One of the Trustee».

Mardi 7lh, 1944. 7w

Feb. 7th, 1864 WilfcctsiH.

FOR RALE.THBOFHILU8 DE9BRI8AY.
SCHOONER Tom, nearly LAND Aone year ie Par farther Pnr-

FOR SALE.
AAA ACRES of lead ae Tewaetup No. 61 
âUU having a front of 10 Chains on Montagne ; 
River.

200 Acres on Lot No. 8, embracing the West 
Point of the Island

100 .Acres on Township No. 80.
Pasture Lot No. 188 in the Royalty of George- j
Town Let Ne. M in I ha 4lh handled ef Leu » 

Charlottetown. Bpply to
WILLIAM FORGAN. ,

Fob 7th, 1964.

WANTED. Mr. KENNETH H-KENZIE,pocket tome of those peart?" raid one 
boy to toother ; “ nobody wa* their lo 
tee.',’ “ Yet there wat—I was there to 
tee mytelf, and I don’t ever mean lo tee 
myself do such a thing.” I looked al 
the boy who made this noble answer ; be 
war poorly clad, but he had a noble face. 
There are always two that tees your tint, 
your mif and your God.

Macwibebt ib Enolabd.—It hat been 
staled that there is more work done erery 
day in England by the power of mach
inery Ilian all the men and women in the 
world could do without iL

Lite.—The woes of human life are 
relative—The tailor springs from hit 
warm coach to climb the icy tepmaet 
without a murmur—while the rich merch
ant complaint of the rattling cart which 
disturbs hit evening's repose. In peace 
we announce the breakage of a bone at 
a “ melancholy event”—but in srar when 
we read of the slaughter, of our neigh
bors and thousands of the enemy, we 
clap our hands and shout “ glorious vic
tory.”

Young men, if you want to be respec
ted. don’t try to see how much rum you 
can drink, girls flirt with, hearts break, 
tailors ruin, boot-makers swear, or land- 
rcaevs weep: but how many people you 
can make jolly, wise, better, and your
self more really s big man. Good deeds 
and high respect are wedded at naturally 
as ignoraoee, vice and dirty pocket hand
kerchiefs.

“ I wouldn’t marry an eastern man if 
I had to live an old maid all my life,” 
«claimed a buxom country lass. '• Why 
not ?” demanded an astonished compan
ion. “ Because every paper you pick up 
contains an account of the failure of the 
eastern mails.

“ Ah. dnelaw, does the choleraw affect 
the highsw ordaw ? asked an exquisite of 
a celebrated physician in New Orleans. 
“No,’ replied the M. D., “ but is death 
on fools, and you’d better leave the city

IN pweaaace ef
ef IkM lelead,

FREEHOLD Sir:—I mm kai
of MrMt or sfafty acres of which, to Itoc. I Mb. 1668-

be cleared and in good condition, with of what it ist b rspssnnlsi to accomplish, 
suffering greatly from teethia*. 
md at night by hie cries wookl

•Am Jetdwelling hunso Re. situated little boy
Leeds in this Colon a 

Kdurmliom " mmA «AYER’S
PILLS.

loiters staling lowest prises eoi lb# of the family to donot permit any of 
bottle of Soothingto be left at Mr.

boy aeeerdiog to the di.ee- •memd Ike present Ai 
mud the encourageme 
an Act made and pass* 
said Majesty’s Reign 
saconrogvsMsi of fid 
for that pur/me by is 
meat on Load in It 
Sedate in Churlottetom 
town mod Common :
I do hereby give Pal

I'llK Subsciiber having, by P< of Attorney,

Stewart, of Charlotte
town, in this Island, te take the ef theirHouse In Kent Street. Pioporty,IE aabecriber offers for sale, or to lot, the dwell- 1 FAMILY PHYSICing I loose in Kent Street, adjoining his ; Stewart, for Rent, Arrears of Rent, or otherwise, H. A. Alukm.Store, .-ml good frest- Ibrthwiih.

proof Cellar, aed six good There is alee e ay person or persons found ' 
Property, will be proeecetedStable for eight Heroes, and new Well of Water in Proeiaipill which eoold to relied anlathe ATEUROLOGY. or SCIATIC RHEUMA

TISM CURED.
This May eeetMy, dmt far akeel faer yaara I was

the yard. It will he let altogether or in two of the Law.200 being paid down, the remainder could Water Lois, PastureCHARLES 8. HUNT.
JOHN BREEN. payment of theIt Ie easy to makeParcel Lost. these* to Her Mayas

<>8T on Friday, lb* Sd inet. beVFOR SALE.
IHAT valuable plot ef GROUND el the heed ef 

Prince Street, formerly the site of the Baptist 
pel, fronting 100 feet on Easton Street, end 104 
fpper Prince Street. It is one of the most deeir-

erery other.
Townshipcel containing a Drees, pair ef Boats, he. eey

leaving it at this or at Dewar’s, Cress roads.
■se ef the Cramp sad Pete EiUer, preparedwill be rewarded for their trouble. by Neutre. Curtis dt Perkiee, ef Beagor. ItgeiT

sis. This is not.GRAAfD RIVER, LOT 66. relief, end I de net hesitate to eey, that It
English, American A West India the good to

GOODS !
Hbnbv Hunt.H. POPE. IF. Sehecriher hoe for sale, at Grand River, Let Dee. 2. 1647.Jeee 8.

Deacoo Hunt, the signer ef the quantity ; hot It is better thatof undoubted veracity endLAND FOR SALE.
TIVE Hundred acres of LAATD, with a Mart- 
J attached, which cuts annually ForttMNof H y 
(sate on Township No. 28, bead H bo
•egh River.
For terms apply to SAMUEL NELSON.
Charlottetown, Nov. 24lh, 1868.

for cosh.
EDWARD 8AVILLE. N. B —Be sad call for Certes k Perkins’

Cramp sad Pain Killer. plaints pkiiitAe all others c2LpCS?LeOFFICE REMOVED.
IHE Subscriber has removed hie Q6ee le hie

Alee for sole the* In the Sidesad Water WILD CHERRY Rl
Per theJOSEPH HENSLEYTo be Let,

Corner ef Great George and King Streets,

ANEW and commodious SHOP, suitable for a 
GROCERY or DRAPERY STORE, with 

CELLAR and Oat-Hoe* room. Apply to
W. C. HOBBS.

Charlottetown, 2d March, 1864. 6w .'Skîfirrsnew life aed the whole egetem. Price only of the body.ie PintMINIATURES! LIKENESSES.
HUJfTRR'8 PULMQATAR Y BALSAM. singularly sne- 

Dropsy, Gravel,stock of Plates and gold and pbted Lock- Dmhf Mercury of Bangor
Tim*» »---- —uoa. jromroy.I ad Broaches fee Likeaeeeee, dooe by top byMnhA FM^taUe. ef

»-d. lifkt. It ie ael oftee tint pevUy Ike kteodPROPERTY FOR SALE. Also, a first rate Cl for eale, with iaotr act ions
*y.en:SALE, the Property at pro*nt ipiodby

W. C. HOBBS.the Sebeeriber, al Hooper*■ Corner, Bedeqi 111 ”j —■ vvsses huvmi we Rio a«|uamiea,
who hove need and looted their merits. Bat ieef a Dwelliag Hi Shop end Granary First llendred of Townthe blood, and.tite and vig*.WILLIAM SNEESTON, circulatory system. of No. 41.cittxeo. Jeremiah Cartis, Eeq. vate the strength of theGarden attached, Second Hundred.—No.»y of oer>EG8 to inform his friends and Ship bnildere 1-4 of No. 86, 1-4

roods l urn. For particelare. apply to Thomas Dodd, 
Charlottetown, or to the Subscriber, on the premises.

WILLIAM DODD.
Jon. 2». 1864. linens

generally, that be is about to Fourth Hundred,—No.
business of SAIL MAKING in ibis Island, having Fifth Hundred,—No. 1(

rears at the Trade Pasture Lota in Chnrloispent twent\
believes he gave fell aalperiag wl 72, and 1-SefNo.for aaght we knew, may physic is legatedto those who employed him Town Lou«L'a»Reveremoe—III llaszard, Esq. Pomroy’s testimony. agMt'e heads, orCharlottetown, Feb. 6. 1864. e purpose than any thing whiâ

available to mankind. When 7*11.8Hunter's PulmonaryNOTICE.
immediately.”

Tibs Flies—Each of us hat a work 
to do in this world. Surely no one it 
willing lo die without being sbl_- to as
sure himself that the world is better for 
hit having lived in iu But time flies 
constantly, and seemingly from the cra
dle lo the grave with ever accumulating 
rapidity. Then be not idlers. Time 
never flies backward. A moment once 
lost is forever, irretrievably last.

Gutta Pbbcha Parse—A French
man has invented a kind of paper made 
from guile percha, which is considered 
to be superior to til other kinds for litho- 
grspfcs end engravings.

“ Getting Rich,"Rev. Mr. Cecil said lo 
one of bis periabiooers, who bed pre
viously asked for coencel, and whom he

wall Cavfha. Cato,IX panoat indebted to the itabecriber donbt what weedy te eayby when la Beadaf Bleed, Bed .H eSeeti.ee of thebefore the let
•Feelers Leu

ie reeled for tkaaawith ea Attorney for eoltotioe. SI. si. Its. les,JAMES C. AYEREDWARD SA VILLE.
UTDUJf DIAPEPBIA PILLS,Gland Rirnr, Let SS. Feb. M, 1844. awi/jurjkrsjA retmAma,

For awn ml Centime eu. Acidity ef the Stomach, 
Riliem Hcbite, Hmdaeke. Dinmaam, that Itaniiaa, 
Paia ie Ike Side. Leaf and LirarTamataiau 

DYSPEPSIA AJfD IDIGESTIOJT, 
With Coatimeam, Acidity af Ike Sumill, Hmrt 
Banting. Bilims Complainie,—prodeeieg Heeds eke. 
Pain ia tkawda, Laeeef Aypaliu. aadaiairil Daki- 
iky.—eaa be remedied, remerad. aad aaliraly anted, 
by'the em ef the fndiae ZHtftptU PUD. Thane 
Kile here eShatad the meat .Bmitatra earn. ■ 
kaadrada efeaam of the .bore oomnleiau. and em 
aa iaralaabla remedy, ie aa eey.riel me earn, far 
Diepaaaia. They are a mild aad (Bella CatbarUa, 
oyenniag meetly epee Ike toad, ntw.eeg aad m^-

LOWBLL, MASS.
Ihaakfal far pu faeera, takes per See. Tire

opportMilr In 
werelly, lint Ihe has ramerod Is Green'.

Shore, and wdl be prepared te fora tab Carriages, of
erery daectiplion, al the ebeneet naiiee; aad be GeaermJ Agency
by paaeteelny aad goad workmanahip, la Faemre Late ia Priaee 

ISI. Ne 140, aad 
Aad Ike ewaere ef Ike 

aa ia aitewa aad acaclah 
aatiM.lk.lia am. than 
aaid, together with the i 
led, MriS eel be paid be 
Ike Sape»mi Caart efja 
tomtawa. wbiek will m

*Ly **st.
Frame Caart, daring tk

Ur. Lsmbbl i. Gaaramawn, 
Greed Riem,JOHN TODD. Rawabp Oepp,

Raw abb Nbbbbam, St, Fame-a Bay,NOTICE.

TIIE Sabacribat hiring been daty empowered 
Gilbebt ItEBoaaaoB, af Hyde Re Gaaaaa Vimibtm,lyde Fata, Jab. L. Holmabcoming ike dmaBhre ncman 

riele dnum, wtta rngnlartty. Wm. Dona,
Jambs Fibbi

COSTIVEJITESS.
by the last Wdl rnM Teetamml af

COLUMBUS.
THE eUaydeadale Heme Cetam-RoaTuna Lot No. SS4, ia the Royalty of Char-

ef all L dHemdm
ter'Sfc.A LOO—TEW No. St, ia the Heath AieU af Sc

Ui May,stand you era very dangerously situated.” 
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